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Abstract 
Each year the Canadian government allocates a significant amount of money for 
science and technology. A major portion of this allocation goes for R& D. In order 
to enjoy adequate return, technologies that are developed in Canadian federal 
labs need to be transferred to the public effectively. There are critical factors in 
technology transfer which play a key role in determining the effectiveness of this 
transfer process. This study examines the technical, organizational, and people 
factors which can enhance technology transfer from government laboratories. 
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CRITICAL SUCCESS FACTORS IN TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER FROM 
GOVERNMENT LABORATORIES TO PRIVATE SECTOR -
A STUDY BASED ON CANADIAN FEDERAL GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS 
Introduction 
Technologies developed in many Canadian government laboratories are unique. A survey 
of science and technology activities of federal departments and agencies shows, "total spending 
will reach $9.2 billion, up 2.2% over the level forecasted for 2003/04" (The Daily, Statistics 
Canada, 2004). Further, "over one-half (53%) of total science and technology expenditures are 
expected to be spent on activities performed by the federal government itself " (The Daily, 
Statistics Canada, 2004). Technologies that are discovered through Canadian government 
funding should reach the general public in order to build an innovative, technically advanced 
economy. This will also greatly contribute to the generation of much needed employment 
opportunities. The main objective of this research paper is to understand the critical factors in 
technology transfer from Canadian federal laboratories to the private sector. 
According to Carr (1992), federal laboratories have certain facilities, capabilities, and 
technologies that are not available in the private sector. Further, there is lot of human talent 
involved in research in government laboratories. The technology developed by these scientists 
must be made widely available to contribute to the nation's technical development. In Canada, 
during 2003, a total of 700 firms reported technology acquisition and 1400 firms reported 
technology licensing from federal government laboratories (The Daily, Statistics Canada, 2003). 
Technology Transfer Success Factors 
Technology transfer is defined according to the discipline of the research and by the 
purpose of the research (Bozeman, 2000). This has led to many definitions for the concept of 
technology transfer. Since this paper concentrates on technology transfer from governments to the 
private sector, some definitions particular to this issue are outlined. The Federal Laboratory 
Consortium for technology transfer in the U.S defines technology transfer "as the process by 
which existing knowledge, facilities or capabilities developed under federal R & D are utilized to 
fulfill public or private domestic needs" (FTC report as cited in Carr 1992: p.g 6). Bozeman & 
Coker (1991), define technology transfer as the transfer of physical devices, process, know-how, 
or proprietary information about devices or processes from one organization or institution to 
another. Sounder, Nashar, and Padmanabhan (1990), state that technology transfer is the 
managed process of conveying a technology from one party to its adoption by another party. For 
the purpose of this study, based on these definitions, technology transfer is defined as the 
movement of know-how, technology, and technical knowledge from the Canadian Federal 
government to another setting. 
Sounder, Nashar, and Padmanabhan's (1990) "4 guide to the best technology transfer 
practices is a highly cited journal article on the subject of technology transfer from federal 
governments. In this article the authors summarize the best practices in categories such as 
analytical, facilities, pro-actions, people-roles, conditions, technology quality, and organization. 
Snsfer nln! T Z ? ^ ^ °f theSe factors d u n n § the * ™ stages of technology 
transfer, prospective, development, testmg, and adoption. 
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Carr (1992), tough a series; of interviews with technology-transfer professionals in the 
U.S government, defined a m e n u of best practices for technology transfer. The best practices 
were classified under such factors as involvement of the science and technology staff the 
capturing of intellectual property, evaluating and patenting intellectual property, marketing 
laboratory techniques, preparing technologies for commercialization, transferring technology 
locally, using technology-transfer intermediaries, and technology-search organizations for 
technology transfer. 
Martyniuk, Jain, and Stone (2003), by analyzing three environment technology transfer 
case studies, found seven critical success factors contributing to successful technology transfer 
from government settings to the private sector. They are as follows: Minimal competition 
(market pull), which means that the technology is the only available technology for a given need, 
the role of regulatory drivers, field tests and pilot scale operational data pertaining to the 
technology, direct human health impacts by the technology, technology benefits matching market 
needs, novelty, and technology champions. 
Erlich and Gutterman (2003) outlined practices for improving federal technology transfer, 
some of the practices elaborated on by the authors focusing on protecting intellectual property, 
finding solutions for licensing problems, faster creation of cooperative R & D agreements, 
speedy cultural change, easy accessibility of federal laboratory, partnering with external 
institutions, proactively marketing lab capabilities, avoiding conflict of interest of federal 
employees, copyrighting software created by federal employees, providing fair opportunities to 
every interested technology adopter, and expanding the federal technology transfer resources 
base by evaluating federal labs for technology transfer. In addition, the authors also provide 
strategies to private companies interested in technology transfer from federal labs. Making 
contact with federal labs, publicizing the benefits the private sector receive from government 
partnerships, and working with large companies were some strategies companies can use to 
improve technology transfer. 
Franza and Grant (2006) identified seven factors which make the greatest impact on the 
success of technology transfer. The researchers studied three kinds of attributes - developer 
attributes, acquirer attributes, and developer- acquirer relationship attributes — which contribute 
to successful technology transfers. Out of these attributes, seven critical factors appeared in many 
of the technology transfers studied by the authors. The authors believed several factors make a 
real difference to whether a technology becomes a success or not: establishing a dedicated 
technology transfer unit, the transfer agent located close to the developing organization, federal 
laboratories using advertising, the technology adopters facilitating informal transfer processes, 
adequate funding by the adopting unit, acquiring organization having a business plan for 
commercializing the technology, and both parties sharing personnel over the life of the transfer 
project. 
Most of the above literature on federal technology transfer is based on the technology 
transfer process from the labs of U.S federal departments. Based upon the above studies, w e 
identified 17 factors and classified them into three categories - technical, organizational and 
people. In this study the role of these factors has been examined in successful technology 
transfers in Canadian federal government units w h o transfer technology from their labs to the 
private sector. Table 1 shows the factors, their categorization, and the corresponding authors. The 
factors are described below in detail. 
Technical factors. Factors that dealt with the technical and operational aspect of the transfer 
process were classified as technical factors. These include technology dimensions, strategy 
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confirms the technology transfer unit had a clear procedure to protect the intellectual properties of 
their unit. Commercialization assessment initiatives try to ascertain the viability of industrial 
applications for a given technology. Scientists working in federal labs are trained for research 
and not for technology transfer. Thus, protection of intellectual property becomes a critical factor 
m federal technology transfers. Further, government-supported technology commercialization 
initiatives will assess the industrial application of technology and identify which technologies are 
more suitable for commercialization. Technology commercialization initiatives differ from 
decision check list; decision check list tries to understand whether the unit ranks their 
technologies based on their dimensions, while technology commercialization initiatives look 
especially at the industrial application and commercialization aspect of the technology. 
Organizational factors. Organizational factors examine the factors which the technology 
transfer unit has in place to facilitate technology transfer. They include a factor such as a work 
plan with proof-of-concept for new technology. A work plan with proof-of-concept will include 
milestones and deliverables needed to be achieved in a technology transfer. The other 
organizational factor, outside influence, shows the level of third party endorsement for the 
technology developed by the unit and the unit's research ties with other institutes and universities. 
Further, market access determines the amount of assistance provided by the government unit to 
the technology adopters to market the products and services of the transferred technology. 
Advertising refers to the proactive activities (sending news letters, & bulletins, demonstrations, 
etc) by the government units to transfer their technologies to the public. W h e n the government 
unit has technology transfer as one of its primary goals, it has a great impact on the success of the 
transfer processes. Organizational factor, technology transfer as a goal, means that the 
government department set the technology transfer as an early goal and the technology adopter 
had early involvement in the development of the technology. The final two organizational 
factors, facilities and collective actions, helps to understand the amount of incubator facilities, 
joint demonstration, joint evaluation and funding provided by the transfer unit. Also, collective 
actions investigated the amount of interactions between the transfer unit and the adopters. These 
included R & D partnerships between both parties, R & D facilities at the user's site, and 
collaborative training. 
People factors. People factors analyzed the role of human beings in an organization's 
technology transfer process. Champions and leadership factor examines the role of champions 
and R & D leader's direct responsibility to transfer technology. Alignment of interest is important 
in technology transfer because some of the technologies developed by the federal labs may not 
have a commercial market. Successful technology transfer depends on the alignment of interest 
between both parties. The other people factor that was examined was the level of interaction 
between the government transfer unit and the adopter. This factor tried to ascertain the amount of 
one- on-one consulting between the unit and the potential adopter, and the open interaction 
between the top management and scientist at both organizations. The role of teams in technology 
transfer was also examined under the people factor. Having teams meant that the government 
department had life cycle teams where scientists working on a technology would also work on 
transferring it to clients. 
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Methodology 
A n interview schedule was created with the 17 factors that were discussed earlier. The 
interview scheduled allowed us to probe whether the identified success factors were present in the 
technology transfer process of these units. This exploratory research is supported by case studies. 
The Canadian web-site for the Federal Partners in Technology Transfer (FPTT) lists federal labs 
in each province that are involved in technology transfer. Four Canadian federal governments 
units in the National Capital region which develop and transfer technology to the private sector 
were identified as transfer cases. Business relations officers and transfer officers w h o had been 
mvolved in transferring technology from laboratories in these units were contacted, and 
appointments for interviews were obtained. With the permission of the respondents, the 
interviews were recorded and later transcribed. The respondents were also asked to identify 
success factors which they feel are fundamental for successful technology transfers. Further 
information regarding each unit's functioning was obtained from the unit business relations 
officers. 
Case One 
This case analyses success factors related to technology transfer at a unit within the Earth 
Science Sector at Natural Resource Canada. The unit's main objective is to accelerate the 
development of innovative geosciences and geomantic products and services. The unit has a 
variety of technologies related to geosciences; however, technologies related to remote sensing 
data, digital mapping, and mineral detecting are considered popular for commercialization. 
Technology factors. When we analyze technology dimensions of the technologies transferred, we 
find that they were incremental, innovative, and adoptable as a whole. For example, the use of 
remote sensing data in information system is almost always part of the information process, so it 
is very rare that the algorithm is part of something else. Here the technology has to be completely 
adopted by the clients. In contrast, in digit mapping technologies there is always a quick change 
in the data sources that need to be updated; these technologies are incremental in nature. The unit 
strategically matches the transfer strategies to fit the nature of the technologies and the 
capabilities of the adopter. The unit calls this process as "sizing up" It does not have systematic 
post transfer inspections to see how well the adopters have adopted the technology. This is 
because the unit has confidence in each business case and believes that when technology is 
transferred from their labs there is an element of business which will be enhanced for the adopter. 
The unit does not have a decision checklist as to which technology should be prioritized for 
technology transfer; its assessments tend to be subjective. W h e n it comes to protection of IP the 
Earth Science sector is the central authority on this. The unit has a formal technology 
commercialization assessment initiative to evaluate the commercial success of a technology. The 
unit conducts exit interviews with the adopters and sees what has happened in the technology 
transfer. This is done in two ways: one way is to assess market opportunities, improved revenues, 
and improved knowledge of the staff and international contact which is closely associated with 
commercial success; the other impact is more economic in nature and is related to the 
enhancement of the existing technologies. This unit was a test case where formal impact 
assessments have been done through consultation with the Treasury Board and Auditor General 
to develop impact assessment for technologies transferred from the federal labs. 
Organizational factors. Analyzing the organizational factors present in the unit's technology 
transfer shows that the unit does not have a formal proof-of-concept for new technology but 
assessment of technologies is done by peer reviews. W h e n examining outside influence, 
endorsement by another source for the unit's geosciences technologies was not a factor for the 
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umt because the technologies transferred in digital mapping, remote sensing, and mineral 
detection are widely known around the world. Nevertheless, the unit has research ties with otiTr 
research institutions and universities, and is a member of networks of centers of excellence 
Engineers and scientists maintain ties with research establishments and universities even on an 
individual basis^ Providing market access is part of the structure of the business case in 
technology transfer. For example, a company which takes part in technology transfer may come 
with an innovation software which is particularly good for mineral detecting, but the companv 
may not have developers or sales people. In such situations the unit introduces the clients to 
potential companies which m a y provide these services. The unit largely depends on web-based 
outreach to communicate their technology transfer process to the prospective clients. This is the 
main way of advertising their technology products to the private sector. 
Transfer as an early goal is not an early goal any more because the unit's primary objective in 
recent years has not been innovation. The concentration has shifted towards programs which 
concentrate on sustained development. The unit provides facilities such as incubators, joint 
demonstrations, and joint evaluations in cases where the technology involves research and 
development. However, the unit provides facilities to test the technology in an operational 
environment which they call beta testing. Collective actions between the unit and the adopters 
largely depend on the nature of the technology transfer. Arriving at an R & D partnership between 
the developer and user was possible given the nature of the technology. Training is not present in 
the technology transfer process, but the unit strongly believes in providing mentoring to potential 
adopters. 
People factors. The roles of champions were referred to as mentors to the technology transfer 
process. Mentors are people w h o provide expert advice for potential adopters throughout the 
technology transfer process. The R & D leader's direct involvement in the transfer process can be a 
factor, but was not considered a necessary factor for successful technology transfer. The need for 
alignment of interest was considered as a success factor. The unit had frequent interactions with 
the adopters which included one-on-one consulting between the parties. In each technology 
transfer agreement there was mentoring at all levels. In addition, there was also open interaction 
between the transferring unit and the adopters at all time. The roles of teams were not significant 
in the unit's technology transfer process. 
Case Two 
This case analyzes successful technology transfer factors of a unit within the Canadian 
Food Inspection Agency. The main technologies that are transferred by this unit are diagnostic 
testing and identification of regulated plant pests, genetically- modified organisms, and specific 
disease of livestock, poultry and wildlife. This case differs from other transfer cases as the 
primary goal of the unit is to develop diagnostic testing procedures for their own use. Having 
stated this, if research collaboration results in a technology development that has a 
commercialization potential, then they do technology transfer to the private sector. For example, 
if the unit developed a technology some years ago and an external party wants to acquire that 
technology n o w and funds the particular research 100%, the unit develops the technology 
specifically for technology transfer. Occasionally, the unit also produces antibodies and transfers 
them to third parties. The need for research, requests for technology development comes through 
the unit's program branch. 
Technical factors. The technology dimensions of the technologies developed in this unit are 
quite adoptable. The technologies work on the same testing platform with the same base 
principals and are adoptable for many different diseases. In most cases, the adopters are already 
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familiar with the technology because they are usually co-developed through partnerships. As, for 
example, in one of the most successful transfer cases of this unit, the client owned the intellectual 
property of the platform technology and the unit had the expertise as to how it could be used in a 
particular disease. The outside client has the patent for the technology but how it could be applied 
it is something that the unit added. Thus, the technology transferred is quite adoptable and 
measurable. Strategy matching is done to fit the technology transfer mechanisms to suit the 
capabilities of the adopters. It does not have a decision checklist to assist in selecting promising 
technologies. Technologies that are pursued are selected by particular scientists based on their 
expertise and contacts. Also, there is no post transfer inspection to determine how well a 
technology has been adopted. The unit's primary aim is provide access to the technology and test 
methods developed. The unit makes sure that the technology and test methods developed are 
protected, and the legal department looks after all the intellectual property issues. As the unit's 
primary interest is the development of technologies and methods for its own use, there is no 
technology commercialization assessment. 
Organizational factors. The unit does some proof- of- concept work with new technologies. 
Typically it applies a new technology in an area where it has significant expertise and selects an 
"easy" problem to start with and, when that works well, moves on to more challenging 
applications. When examining the factor of outside influence in technology transfer, the 
technologies and testing methods developed by the unit are required to meet international 
standards and norms. By maintaining these requirements the testing procedures are internationally 
accepted. The unit has outside partnership and research ties with universities. These relationships 
facilitate outside entities to use the animal containment facilities or to access some tissues from 
infected animals which are owned by the unit for research. The unit does not promote market 
access to potential adopters. It takes the approach that it is a regulatory agency and has to avoid 
apparent or real conflict of interest. The unit typically will work with the adopter to do some 
validation and get full accreditation. The unit does not have a systematic advertising procedure 
specifically to communicate technology transfer; it does have a variety of mechanisms to make 
outside sources know the different research that is in progress. The scientists regularly report on 
the progress of the research projects. It also has a research management group which does the 
administration parallel to the research group and handles the reporting of research. Scientists also 
regularly present at conferences and contribute to journals. Technology transfer is not an early 
goal but an associated goal. As stated earlier this, unit's diagnostic technologies are developed for 
its own use. When we analyze XhQ facilities and the collective actions the unit provides to its 
m o o / ? J H T 6 L 8 r e a t l y ' t ^ ^ 1 1 1 8 ° n * e c i r c u m s t a nces. W h e n the technology developed is 
100/o funded by the external entity, they are involved in the technology development at an earlv 
stage^ In such situations clients define exactly what they want up front In addition tecnndogy I 
deferred through R & D developer user partnerships. However, the unit does notprovide any 
R & D operations at the user's site. Also, the unit does not have a formal incubator JnteorZZ 
demonstration or evaluations. However, when the unit is involved i n T r e S ^ S S 
collaborative agreement the unit provides testing facilities and related snZrTI^To^ll 
users can do extensive testing and see the diagnostic test in action in A e unrt'Ilabs C 
Z t ^ > ^ ^ ™ -«*- *« «*» -me and ^££S£?§ 
S^S^JfiffSSS^ £TS DIT tQC!?ol?y the umt has technol°^ 
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and the external expert ' Z 7 Z Z Z ™ one-on-one consultation between the unit's experts 
pens, i his also involves open interaction at all levels between the unit and the 
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external adaptor^ The unit identified live cycles teams as a factor in some successful technology 
transfers, where the officials were involved from the initial proof of concept to the development 
of the new test through the expansion of it to broader tests. 
Case Three 
This case analyses technology transfer factors of a unit with the Canadian Forestry 
Services. Canadian Forestry Services has six labs in five different regions and does many 
technology transfers on different bases. The technologies which are developed by this unit deal 
mostly with forest health, forest ecology, biological pesticides, software regarding remote sensing 
and bio technologies for tree improvements. Technology transfer in the forestry sector does not 
only have a commercial end to it, but it also involves conducting seminars and getting the 
research done in the labs to be used by professionals, foresters, and private companies. 
Technical factors. When we analyze the technical factors present in the unit's technology 
transfer process, the main dimension of the technology is mostly incremental. In most cases the 
adopters have prior knowledge about the technology. The technologies developed by the unit are 
transferred as a whole package. For example, in the case of biological pesticide, the unit develops 
a vims and obtains a registration. What they transfer to the potential adopter is the registration 
but it does include the entire know -how about the particular biological pesticide. It can be stated 
that in most cases the technology transfer cannot be adopted as piecemeal but involves a transfer 
of the whole process. The unit purposefully fits the transfer strategies to the capabilities of the 
users through collaborative agreements. The unit does not have a systematic post transfer 
inspection to analyze h o w well the transferee has adopted the technology. Neither does the unit 
have a decision checklist to rate prospective technologies for transfer. However, the unit has 
formal procedures and policies to protect intellectual properties. Technology commercialization 
assessments initiatives are used whenever a project warrants this. 
Organizational factors. In analyzing the organizational factors, the unit did not have a formal 
proof-of-concept for new technologies. W h e n w e examine the outside influence for technology 
transfer of this unit, it mostly comes from National Research Council (NRC), which is familiar 
with the technologies developed by this unit. At times N R C also directs clients who become 
potential adopters. The unit has research ties with outside institutions and universities. It is also a 
member of the federal technology transfer partners. The unit tries to introduce technology 
adopter to marketing opportunities and help them build relationships with vendors. For example, 
the unit m a y work with a large forestry company which may not perform the actual 
commercialization, so the unit tries to get a vendor to help commercialize the technology and 
provide the service to other people. A s for advertising technology discoveries, the unit tries to 
provide the potential adopters with the opportunities to get to know the experiences of satisfied 
adopters in technology transfer, but it is not done through a systematic procedure. A wide range 
of information is available about the functions of Canadian forestry and the technologies 
developed by the agency, but information specifically related to technology transfer is not 
provided to the new technology adopters through a systematic procedure. Most of time 
technology transfer has been an early goal in the development of the technology. The client's 
early participation in the development of the technology depends on the nature of the technology 
transferred and the stage the technology development is at. As for the orgamzatonal facilities 
provided by the unit, the unit does not provide any financial assistance for the technology adopter 
and does not have an explicit program for incubation, joint demonstration, or joint evaluation. 
However, it is looking into the possibility of creating a cluster in British Colombia at a later point 
of time. Collective actions largely depend on the nature of partnership. In some cases, clients are 
involved at a very early stage and for some cases they are not involved during the early stages. 
• 
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Case Four 
This case identifies the success factor in a technology transfer unit at a biological science 
unit at the National Research Council. The m a m technology that is transferred for the unit s labs 
to the private sector centers on vaccine development for infectious diseases. The technology 
transfer mechanisms used are R & D collaborations, licenses, and fee for services. 
Technical factors. When we analyze the main dimensions of the technology they have strong 
possibilities of providing an added value for the adopters. The unit mostly carries out basic 
research which can be transferred as piece meal technology for the development of new 
technologies. For example you can use one part of a vaccine technology to create different types 
vaccines because of basic chemistry. In most incidents the adopters have prior knowledge of the 
technology and the transfer provided the users incremental value. The unit forms strategic 
alliances with a company to do basic research, which will answer key strategic interest of the 
company, and once the research leads to a new technology, the particular company 
commercializes it. The technology transfer strategies are matched with the capabilities of the 
adopters. The unit does not have a systematic post transfer inspection to understand h o w well the 
adopter has adopted the technology because it takes the approach of finding a partner to be a best 
partner to develop the new technology. The unit also does not have a decision checklist to rate 
potential technologies for transfer. It follows an "ad hoc", case-by-case analysis, and relies on 
freedom-to-operate assessments from an IP point of view and also by using business 
information/market intelligence databases and consultants. The unit has formal procedures to 
protect intellectual property after a provisional patent application has been made. It also has 
technology commercialization assessment initiatives to see how the industrial applications of a 
technology apply. Usually, this process is driven by the business office thorough external 
consultants and patent attorneys. 
Organizational factors. The unit does not have a special program fox proof-of-concept; however, 
the researchers have the latitude to do so within individual programs. One way they effectively 
confirm the validity of a new concept is by working with partners to test it out collaboratively. 
This usually happens after the unit has developed and protected the background intellectual 
property. Outside influence was not an issue for unit technology transfer process as they are the 
world leaders in some vaccines that have been developed. For example a vaccine technology 
which is used to prevent meningitis was developed in the unit's lab and was licensed to a 
Canadian company. State of the art, this vaccine is highly recognized and popular in the U.K, 
Europe, and Canada and through this single commercialization the unit has earned a lot of money. 
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As to the research ties with other organizations and universities, it happens in some projects but 
not always. The unit is part of a network of centers of excellence. The unit does not provide 
vendor s access to the poetical adopters. There is no advertising program to communicate the 
unit s technology transfer success. This is may be because the unit is somewhat remote from the 
commercial users. It does more basic research for new discoveries. Having stated this other units 
with the National Research Council which are closer to the client base do provide passive 
outreach to potential technology adopter. W h e n analyzing the factor of technology transfer being 
an early goal, this depended largely on the nature of the project. In some cases technology is 
developed for curiosity and interest in the research; but in other cases technology is specifically 
developed for technology transfer. For example, there are some vaccines that were developed by 
the unit to be used with newborns, especially for commercialization purposes. In such cases 
adopters are involved at the very initial stage of the technology development. The unit tries to 
provide facilities such as incubators and join demonstrations depending on the nature of the 
technology and the structure of the industrial sectors; however, it does not provide joint 
demonstrations or joint evaluations. It should be noted that there are some other technology 
transfer units within the N R C which provide such assistance. As for collective actions, the unit 
has R & D user partnership for technology transfer who generally referred to as R & D 
collaborations; however, the unit does not have R & D operations at the user's site. There is no 
financial assistance available for potential adopters, but trainings are provided to the potential 
adopters through training agreements. The unit tries to provide some kind of joint funding but it 
does not take the form of money, but of kind. 
People factors. The unit strongly believes that technology transfer is a people sport. Factors such 
as the role of champions, R & D leader's leadership, aligning interest of both parties, interactions 
involving one-one-one consulting, and open interaction were all identified as key factors in the 
units successful technology transfer. As for teams, there were transfer teams involved in the 
transfer process, whereby researchers do keep strong ties with the adopters and make 
improvements if the technology warrants them. 
Findings and Analysis 
In the technical factors category, the dimensions of the technology transferred varied 
among the government units (Table 2). Some units transferred technologies which need to be 
transferred as a whole package, while others transferred technologies that are divisible. Whether 
the technology was a whole technology or a piece meal technology it did not make any difference 
in how well it was transferred. A s long as the technology was incremental, innovative, and added 
value to the adopter it, was transferred successfully. Strategy matching and protection of IP were 
considered important by all the respondents. The importance of strategy matching is supported in 
literature also, specifically, Erlich and Gutterman (2003), outlined the role of "federal laboratory 
consortiums" in the U.S, in matching requests for technology, expertise and facilities with the 
appropriate federal laboratory capabilities. These authors also found the protection of IP 
important and stated it as "the currency of technology transfer". 
decision check list which was found to be important in the literature (see Table 1), 
however, was not found in the Canadian findings. The main reason for this is that most or the 
technology transfers by the Canadian labs were chosen by scientists based on their expertise 
rather than from a decision check list. In the literature Post transfer inspection^ found only by 
Sounder, Nashar & Padmanabhan (1990), and was not found in any cases of the current study. 
The reason for this could be that the Canadian labs believe that when the private sectorjeeks 
technology transfer there is bound to be enhancement for the adopter, and therefore, the units uo 
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not go out of die way to see what the adopters achieved after the transfer. The last technical 
factor, the need for technology commercialization initiatives, which assesses the industrial 
application of a technology, was formally done by three units and was also supported by the 
literature. 
In the organizational factors category, the units had minimal level of work plan with a 
proof-of-concept to transfer technologies to the private sector. A n empirical study conducted by 
Franza and Grant (2006), found that in all the successful projects, top management was 
monitoring and tracking all milestones in the technology transfer process. All the respondents 
indicated that the Canadian labs need to develop a clear work plan with solid proof-of-concept to 
enhance their technology transfers. A s for the outside influence which comes in the form of ties 
with universities and other institutions was found to be important by all respondents. Scientists 
and researchers from these units attended conferences and wrote publications to enhance research 
ties. Market access was also found to be important in two Canadian units; in the other two cases 
the units validated the technology but did not provide any assistance to the adopter in finding 
vendors. Advertising was mostly done by all units through the department's websites. Information 
regarding the technology transfer was easily obtainable by the potential adopters if they visited 
the units' websites or contacted the business relations officers. A s for Facilities only two units 
mentioned about providing facilities such as incubators, joint demonstration and joint funding. 
Literature also supports that facilities provided by the government labs enhance technology 
transfer. For example, Sounder, Nashar & Padmanabhan (1990), classified this factor as 
important and essential in the trial and adoption stages of a technology transfer. The last 
organizational factor, Collective actions largely depended on the nature of the collaborative 
partnerships the clients formed with the federal technology labs. Whenever, a technology was 
produced primarily for transfer to the private sector, the clients had early involvement in the 
development process. In such cases these units had R & D /user partnerships where by the clients 
and the units worked together. 
In contrast to technical and organizational factors, the four units had more common 
factors in the people factors category. The role of champions in successful technology transfer 
was difficult to determine. T w o umts identified the role of champions as a significant factor in 
their technology transfer. In the other two cases, one unit preferred the role of champions as 
mentors while the other unit found it difficult to determine the role of champions but 
acknowledged that it is present to a certain extent. People factors such as alignment of interest 
and interactions which include one-on-one consultation and open communication between parties 
were identified as important factors in successful technology transfer by all four units Three 
units had transfer teams working on technology transfers. These teams consisted of scientists 
engineers and researchers at all levels. The people factors found in the Canadian technology5 
transfer cases champions leadership, alignment of interest and interaction have been widely 
abcttlI 7^1 ErhCh "* GUtterman (2°°3)' 6mPhaS1S *at "actlve Participation of 
stTart? Carr H9Q f t ? T ™ *"*"**> " "*** * ***** CultUral c h^ e s> " 
fZ fi K •( X SMeS that m a n a § e m e n t encouragement and support from the highest 
levels of laboratory management is required for effective technology transfer. 
the suc^ssXo^itmffTtH ^ * ***!* ^ ^'^ Study Comes from the ^lysis of 
me success factors identified by business officers as important for technology transfer These 
r^Z^^^Zr^l PartleS/°Pen *' k6eping thG admSsS^'s^ 
pto S Z1^ stone T n H H r ^ ^ . f d i n o l o g y transfer being a natural outcome, work 
LhnC ££=,-£» isKjsr^r^tsatr 
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international acceptance falls under the technical factors. Other factors such as keeping 
administration simple, rewarding the scientist, and considering the technology transfer as the 
natural outcome, can be categorized as organizational factors. W h e n the government units 
innovate, technologies have international acceptance and the public sector is easily attracted 
W h e n there is international acceptance, the adopters are already familiar with the technology and 
its applications. The potential adopters know the incremental value of the technology; this makes 
it easier to transfer them to the private sector. W h e n there are a lot of bureaucratic procedures 
involved in transferring the technology from the labs to the private sector this can slow down or 
end a technology transfer. W h e n the administration part of the technology is kept simple it 
enables a quick and easy technology transfer. A s units develop new technologies they must also 
design a protocol to deliver these technologies to the outside world. This procedure can be 
supported by a work plan signed by both parties. The work plan should clearly include what both 
parties should deliver for the transfer to be successful. It needs to be revisited once in a while and 
the progress made in technology transfer evaluated. 
Rewarding and providing incentives is another factor which emerged as a success factor 
in this study. One technology business officer stated that "scientists should be charmed" for them 
to share their knowledge in technology transfer. A major part of the technology transfer is 
transferring the technical know-how to the adopter. This can be successfully done only when the 
scientists w h o have invented the technology are committed to transferring the technology. 
Rewarding and providing incentives to scientists w h o have invented the technology can secure 
the m a x i m u m cooperation from technology transfer. The rest of the factors such as confidence 
among parties, collaborative attitude, continued relationship among parties, and meeting of the 
minds can be classified as people factors. W h e n the organizational factors discussed previously 
are in place, they will lead to a trusted relationship between the government technology transfer 
units and the adopter. It was often stressed by the technology transfer officers that successful 
technology transfer depends primarily on the people w h o are handling it. Confidence in each 
other, diligence, and trust are vital when different individuals meet for the purpose of technology 
transfer. Open interaction and dialogue is essential in building a true partnership. Government 
departments need to concentrate on these people factors in order to successfully transfer their 
technologies. 
Conclusion 
Through a comprehensive literature review on federal technology transfer, this study selected 17 
factors and observed them in the Canadian context. Some of the factors were very essential and 
were found to be c o m m o n in federal technology transfer, while others were not so common. 
Nature and the operations of technology, which differs from department to department, played a 
key role in determining which factors contribute to its successful transfer. The study identities 
additional factors which can enhance effective technology transfer from government labs. These 
additional factors revolve around organizational and people factors. Organizational factors such 
as keepmg administration simple, rewarding the scientist, and considering the technology transfer 
as the natural outcome are essential to overcome the bureaucratic barriers that may be hindenng 
speedy technology transfer. This study can be used as a starting point to identify•moresue**s 
factors which facilitate successful technology transfer from government ^partaiente tt> pnvate 
sectors. Future studies can concentrate on the new factors identified by this studyand^plo e 
further as to h o w organizational and people factors contribute to successfu ^ol^rtattisters 
from government laboratories. Policy makers can identify the factors that have mfluenced th 
increased rate of technology transfer from their departments. Those who wish to acquire 
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technologies from the government can concentrate on the factors that this study has yielded and 
do things that are necessary to avoid the problems inherent in technology transfer. 
Table 2 
Summary Findings with Additional Factors 
Technical Factors 
Technology-
Dimensions 
Strategy matching 
Post transfer 
inspection 
Decision Checklist 
Protection of IP 
Commercialization 
Assessment 
Organizational 
Factors 
Proof-of -concept 
Outside influence 
Market access 
Advertising 
Transfer as a goal 
Facilities 
Collective actions 
People Factor 
Champions/ 
leadership 
Alignment of interest 
Interactions 
Teams 
Additional Factors 
note : v — Yes , * — M; 
Casel 
Whole/piece 
meal//incremental 
~T~ 
V 
V 
* 
V 
V 
* 
V 
V 
V 
Confidence among 
parties/Open 
dialogue, Keeping the 
administration 
simple, Rewarding 
Scientist 
ly exist 
Case 2 
Adoptable as 
piece meal 
T~ 
~F~ 
* 
V 
* 
* 
V 
~T~ 
V 
* 
International 
acceptance, 
technology 
transfer being 
a natural 
outcome 
Case 3 
Whole/Increm 
ental 
~T~ 
V 
* 
* 
V 
* 
V 
* 
* 
V 
V 
* 
Work plan 
withrnile 
stones and 
dehverables, 
Collaborative 
attitude, 
Continued 
relationship 
L 
Case4 
Adoptable as piece 
meal 
V 
V 
V 
V 
* 
* 
* 
V 
V 
V 
* 
People sport 
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